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I~TIWDUCTli)N. 

TIlE sel'eral Letters which ha,'c at dilferent tillles ucen putJlishcd tJ} 
the Petworth Emigration Committee, h,1\'e uecn almost exdusil'cly 
from persons who had emigrated fro III that nei"htJourhood, or at least 
from the Xorth side of the Hills; tJut as llIany Falllilies haH' gone 
out also from the Sonth ,ide, a publication of sOllie of their letters llIay 
be au object of greater intere,t to thc InhatJitants of those Places, 
most ot whom knoll' the writer, by n"me and SOllle of whom arc per
sonally acquainted I"ith tl.em. 

Numerous as such Letters are, which have becn receil'ed during 
the last fell' years in all parts of Western Sus!iex, there is perhaps 
scarcely an exception to the fact, that contentment and satisfaction 
are the sum and substance of them. ~o that if tile Emigration, thus 
set on foot, be considered as an experiment, to prnride for somc of 
those who were destitute, and to better the condition of the remainder 
by diminishing the nnmber of competitors who must necessarily di
vidc the ,,' ork with them: it would bc difficult to adduce an instance 
of any similar experiment, wbich bad turned out more undeniably 
successful. 

i'\evertheless in the commencement, and while the success was a 
calculation rather then a certaillty; doubt and distnht arose in the 
minds of mauy to whom it was offered, In spite of want of 1\ ork, 
and consequent privation which they were experiencing at bome; they 
had not conlideuce and courage to venture Abroad: and el'ery ah
surd story, invented tJy the ignorant or designillg was sufficient to 
deter tbem. 

Time and experience have now operated a total change in this 
particular, the concurring acconnts of so many Friends and ACflnaint
auees bave cO!l\'erted the opinions of the most obstinate, and there is 
scarcely a Labourer in Western Sussex, but is fully aware that with 
health and willingness to I\'ork, be can i,,,talltly outain comfort and 
abundance in America, and after 5 or (j years, become the Purchaser 
and Proprietor of a small indepcndent Farm. But the ohjections to 
Emigration which were heretofore on the side of thosc to whom it 
was proposed to undertake the Voyag-c have now only shifted their 
ground to the side of those whoare to pay for it. The doctrine is 
of late promnlgated, that the excess of Lal)ourers is less real, than 
imaginary. There is certainly some truth in the assertion-and as 
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when pushed to its fullest extent the Theory is agreeable, it is often 
hastily adopted, without submitting it to the test of examination. 

That less excess exists than was generally imagined, the working 
of the lIew Poor Law has happily made manifest. Numbers who 
before claimed Parish work upon the Roads, on the plea that they 
must otherwise starYe, have struck-out for themselves independent 
means of subsistance, now that the only alternative is the workhouse. 
But nevertheless where eyer there is a Parish, wherein no work can 
be obtained during the winter season for several of its ,,·ell disposed 
Laborers, such Parish must be admitted in fairness to have a super
abundance of hands. The number in t.he Union '" orkhouse is not 
always a fair criterion for deciding this question-many remain out 
for weeks though earning nothing, in daily hopes that a better chance 
will turn up for them. 

Where-ever also the wages of those constantly employed are in
sufficient, when allowed to find their natural level, to support a 
family in decent respectability and comfort, there does not exist that 
healthy proportion betweeu labour and the demand for it, which a 
well-wisher to the community would desire to see. The wages of 
labour cannot pruperly be said to nnd their natural level, until every 
master hires his labourers at the lowest price for which he can obtain 
their services, competition being allowed its full influence in ti,e 
transaction. But it is notorious that Farmers habitually look to the 
price of bread and other necessaries, and raise their wages voluntarily 
as these rise in price-fully conscious all the time that if they dealt 
with their Carters and Plough men as they would dealfor an article in 
a shop or market, they could decidedly get the same work executed 
on lower terms. In this, they act both wisely and humanely; and a 
departure from such wholesome principles would in the long fun, if 
not immediately, tend to the disadvantage of both parties. But still 
as long as this is the practice, and as long as it is thus customary and 
commendable to act with wages contrary to the general rule of deal
ing, and not to leave them to the full agency of competition-the 
proof is sufficient, that there is some redundancy in the labour market. 

This redundancy may be neither great nor discouraging; and is 
probably in due course of diminution, now that early improvident 
marriages and illegitimate children are no longer encouraged by mis
taken laws. But if any such redundancy be thus shewn, it must fol
low of course that Emigration is good, till the equilibrium be restored. 
And it is assuredly an additional aid towards the working of the' new 
system, and a relief to the temporary pressure of it. 



LETTERS, &l'. 

l\lv DEAR SISTER, 

LETTER I. 

Young Str"et, York, Upper Canada, 
February 7, I t13:? 

now take the pleasure of writing 
you and stating our welfare. \Ye are in perfect health, and 
most sincerely hope this will find you in the same condition. 
We like the country much better than we did at first, because 
in this province an honest and industrious mechanic will al
ways earn more than in Englancl, awl by a prllrlent collrse 
of conduct may SOOIt become independent. George gets is 6d. 
Canada Curren~y per day, in the summer season, but during 
the winter little work in his line of business (bricklaying) is to 
behad. We have no intention of an immediate return to Eng
land, hecalue ill this beautiful colon.!J of the British Empire 
indllstry and honesty will at aU times procure a comfortable 
living. 1 he tares m'e very trifling, and lands may be pur
chased at a moderate rate. We like most old country people, 
are, and ever will continue to be, affectionately attached to our 
friends and our native land. We may perhaps return to En
gland, or should it prove otherwise, wc shall be very glad to 
see our friends here, but desire to be distinctly understood to 
invite none, because they might after arrival feel dissatisfied 
with the manners and hahits of the country, and thereby cen
sure us for our good intentions. In a letter to you, dear 
Sister, we are to he understood as stating the language of truth. 

If any of our friends should come to this conntry, we are of 
opinion they would shew but little or no inclination to refum 
to England, because here we have peace ancl plenty, and 
(which we sincerely lament to observe by the public prints) 
is not the case with you. 

If you shall receive this letter, my dear Sister, write to your 
Father and Mother, also to my Father and Mother, trans
mitting this letter, and desiring all our Friends (and we love 
them affectionately) to pay the inland postage of their letters 
to us, or to get them fran ked. 

Such letters as your friends and mine wish to direct to us, 
you will have the goodness to send to Miss Emma 'frew at 
Mr. G. Halsted's Walberton, as that young lady is expected 
to arrive at Quebec in the Spring, likewise respectfully de
siring a\l letters for us to be addressed to the care of Thomas 
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E. rrew, Esq., Comlllissary, Quebec. At your desire 
combined with mv own inclination and affection for you, I 
wrote to you on our arrival at Quebec, but to my surprise and 
disappointment have not received a single line f~om you. The 
reason is, I think, you had forgotten to pay the IIlland postage 
of your letters, without which they will not find their way to a 
distant colony. 

\Ve are extremel\' anxious to hear how you all do, and 
whether fanny is ;':';"c tl) Gibraltar or not. VVe have written 
three letters and uthers but received no answers. \\' e sin
cerely desire you and all friends will write us ,,..ithout fail. 
From yourself we look for a letter in the spring, and surely it 
will contain as much news as the bounds of a single sheet 
will contain. We have not for the last 5 months seen either 
James or :\'lark Rul'i or Jorden. We left them at Quebec and 
have reason to think they have gone to the United States. 

Desiring you to remember IlS very kindly and aAectionately 
to all enquiring friends, We remain, dear Eliza, your affec
tionate brother and sister, 

GEORGE and EMILY WELL";. 

To JJiss IV ells, IValberton. 

LETTER II. 

Thornhill, Young Street, ~ov. 8, 1835. 

DEAlt FATHEtl .\;\D 1I1OTHER, 

This comes with my kind 
love to you, hoping that these few lines will find you in good 
health. as it leaves me at pres('nt, thanks be to God. We 
landed in York on the :!5th of June, after a nine weeks pas
sage. The ~9th of ~.ra}' we saw the first land after we left 
England, covered with snow. When 'ye arrived Thomas 
Messenger came on board the steamer and g'<\vc directions 
where to find George \\'ells and the two Birchs, and I have 
been at work for George \" ells evrr since. Cole is working 
iu,t hye, and Charles Leg-gatt is working about three miles 
from here. Now we have had £.! lOs. a month ever since 
we have been here and {Jur board. so we have nothing to get 
but clothes. Dear Father aud Mother we have a Church and 
every thing as comfortable as we can wish, and I like the 
country very well at present, it is far better than being behol
den to the Parish. But in my next letter I shall be able to 
tell you more about it, after I have been here a winter. Mr. 
Rirc~l, Mrs. Norris, G. Wells and all the Walburton peo
ple Irvc close together. James Birch is married to Frances 
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Viney, from Climping. Remember me to J. Ayling, R. Su
ter, and Master and Mrs. Millyard. I have not seen George 
Suter yet, but I have heard that he was 50 miles from here. 
I can assure you that anyone can get a good living here if he 
will work. So to conclude I send my kind love to you all, so 
no more at present from your affectionate son, 

FRANK MELLISH. 
Remember G. \,y ells and Family to his father and mother 

Direct to me at G. \Yells' Thomhill, Young Street, Turonto. 
To TVilIialJ! Jle1li,!t-lrall"rloil. 

LEI TER Ill. 

Thornhill, April \:1, 1836. 

DEAR V:-OCLE AND AUNT, 

I take opportunity of writing these few 
lines, hoping" they will lind you as well as when we left, I am 
llappy to tell you we are all well, and doing well at prescnt, I 
like this country surprisingly. \Ve were nine weeks on our 
pass:lge, and had a very rough one. Give my love to brother Ben 
and sister Jane, I do not persuade them to COllle out, but if 
they should come, they would do a great deal better here than 
at home. I had to go thirteen miles after I had left the ship 
to my sons' and there I found a good hOllle; they came to 
meet me when I landed. I have got a good place, farming for 
an English gentleman, my wages are £4 Zs 6d per month.
Give my love to Thomas Burch and his wife, and I hope they 
are as well as when we left. I hope you will write as soon as 
possiblt·, and if any of you like to cume uut, you would do bet
ter than at home-but I will not persuade you. Little George 
bids me tell you, some one Cllt his pockets and took his six
pence. Ask Ben if he has ~een anything of Georg'e, I should 
like to hear of him-when you write I should like to hear of 
myoId master, tell him this is a good place tor farmers, but 
they must not think to do here as they do at horne, telling men 
if they do not like it they may go, for the masters here must 
humble more to the mcn, than the men to the master. 

I should like to hear Ii'orn all my aurlts and unclcs, how 
they are, aud how they are doing, for we are all well aud doing 
well, and likely to do well. You may ask my sister, Winn, 
if she recollects what she said on Yapton Bridge, when I said 
I hoped to do better here; she said, she wished I might find 
it so; tell her J do find so; all I am sorry for is, that I did not 
come soonn. Frank Mellish is well, aud e1oill,:;' well; Charles 
Leggatt is well and doing well, he makes my house or my son's 
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house his home. William Cole is with George Wells, he is 
very well. Tell Mr. Jay [ have not heard anything of Henry 
Jay, nor my son that came out before me. Edmund & James 
send their love to uncle, he must tell George Blackman not to 
think we sent for father and mother to eat one anothpr. Re
member Edward to George Ostand, Instead of eating one 
another as George Blackman Slllll, I can buy a whole Hog at 
a time. Direct to me Thornhill, George Street, Upper Cana
da. Tell Thumas Falkner we have better windows here than 
he has in his church. I must conclude with best wishes for 
your welfare-your affectiunate nephew and niece, 

MARY & EDWARD BURCH. 

To AIr. George Burch, thalcher. 

LETTER IV. 

Thornhill, Young Street, July 24, 1836. 

DEA.R FATHER A.ND MOTHER, 

I take the pleasure of writing a few 
lines to you hoping by the blessing of God it wil find you all 
well, as I am happy to say it leaves me at present, thank God 
fur it. Dear Fatber and Mother, we had a very fine voyage 
indeed, we were six weeks coming to Quebec; we had no 
rough weather except two or three days, the 2nd and 3rd of 
May, when the sea was very rough. I was sea sick three days 
and so we were all, but p(lor Jemmy Millyard was sick for 
three weeks, he was very b"d indeed. But I should not care 
no more at coming over the water than I shuuld of going uver 
the sheep-wash. On the 10th of May we saw icebergs and 
we saw nearly fifty, and on the 25th of May we had snow four 
inches thich on the deck, and we snow balled one another till 
we got wet through. 

Dear brother Henry, I wish you was here my boy, but stop 
till next spring and come out with Bub, and don't hire till you 
get up to me, for you don't know who you may hire with. 
Dear friend, when we landed at Toronto, we were walking up 
the Town, and we went to where Mark Messenger lived, and 
we went up to his house and slept there that night, and we 
came up (0 Thornhill the next day with Edmund Birch, he 
goes down to Toronto every day, so we got np to George 
Lintot with Edmund and we stoP! with George that week, and 
we have all got work. 

George Leggatt is at work about one mile from Thornhi 
he have S dollal's a month and his meat. 
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John Norris and Gellr~e Booker is about tcn 1l1ik, from 
George Lintot, George h~s ten dollars, and John eight dollars 
a month. 

George Cole is with Georg-e W"'h. 
Charles Richards is about fOllr miles from Georgc. 
James Millyard is eleven miles from here, he is gonc prcn

ticed to a Carpenter. 
Thomas Norris has got a placc, and has hired for a month. 
Richard Cooper is at work for l\lark 1\1 esscngcr and Corne

lius Cook is at work at Toronto, he hired the second dav wc 
landed, and John Ewcns he hired at Toronto as a Butc"her's 
boy, he has not been up to Thornhill at all. 

Ruth Leggatt is with Edmund Birch, and 1 have hirer! up at 
Newmarket for eleven dollars. I have got a very good place 
about eighteen miles from George Lintot. I got a horse and 
came down to write this letter home, but I must get back 
to night. I have been at farming work, and been:1 mowing a 
day or two and a shoveling about, I don't work hard, but I 
lives very well, that i;; £2 15s, a month and my board and 
lodgings, that is bettcr than working in England. There is 
Charles Leggat and \Villiam Cole and all the Birch's, Henry 
Norris and wife and two children, George Wells, B. Lintot, 
George LitHot and wife is quite well, they have one child. 
Frank Melli~h and all is quite well, and all close together, 
makes quite a little Walberton all together. Never I)c afraid 
to come to America, don't be "fraid to come, you will do 
bettcr here. Give my love to Robert and all enquiring- friends. 
When you write direct to me at George Lintot's, Thornhill, 
Upper Canada. 1 lI'ill write soon and tell Bob all about it. 
Give my love to all, and write again soon. 

lJIr. William A.lJiiug, JOHN AYLING. 
Wal/mrtoll, Slls,e.'!:, 'Ilear Antlll/el, England, 

by wily of New York. 

LETTER V. 
PI')'lllpton, half-lJast 7 o'c!ol"k, l\I"lJday Night, Ft:b. 8, 18~16. 

Dear Sir-I received your lettEr in Sept . 
. . . . . . 1 am sorry to hear the sad stat!' that England is in, I 
think you had better come to this country if you wish to be in
dependent ot any other mao-a man in tl,is country have no 
business, to ...... for any body but his self after he have been 
ill this country three years if he is industrious. Weare now liv
ing on our own produce, pork is scarce in this township-we 
have just killed a Sow that weighed about 250Ibs •.. we have 3 
young sows, about 5 months old, so we shall have plenty ano
ther year, and every thing that we wish for-we have a yoke of 
Steers to break in the spring, 2 good cows and 2 calves a year 
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old-we have no llIi]] ill the towllship as yet, We are ;awing tbe 
timber for one to bp huilt in the summer, it is 11 long- road to 
one-we have plenty of sawing handy home about half-a~mile, 
;!nd from that to 5 miles more than we can do, but thank God 
we shall not want to dll any mueh longer. Tell ThollIasWest 
he should not fail in coming, tor it will he the best thing he 
ever done for himself-when first I camp I thought I would go 
back to England, but I got acquainted after a little and thought 
no more about it-if Thomas "Vest comes out and thinks of 
.~etting land, he had better come up pretty handv 10 us, Lr it 
is good lann, but if he do not me,1O to farm, labour, I think, is 
better furthel down the country; but if a man wi,hes tu do 
good for himself he had better farm-hut tell him not to take 
cleared farms at halves, for there is plenty would let farms at 
halves, or so much a year, it is a bad plan, for when yuu leave 
it you are no better than when you fir,t callle to this country, 
but when you clear a farm YUUlself it is your cwn.-here is 
trouble you' wiil find when you come to th:, country for 2 01' 3 
l'e;,l's and then vuu will begin to be comfurtable. We have 
!J acres of land v', clear off i-Il the spring-, we I,ave 6 acres of 
wheat ,ewed-we have builta barn 3zft long, 22 wide-we had 
good crops of el'ery thing last year that we could wish for
Father's family is small now, only 4 at home besides myself 
and Absolom-we have 240 acres of land amongst us-Eliza 
lives at hcr old place still-tell Grandmoth,r, Reuben is a good 
thrasher-Mother and Ele"IIor have many a battle ablJut the 
barn, she is so fond of thrashing she cannot keep her ont of the 
ham, here is not hardly a man in the township that call thra,h 
as much as then. two. Apples about 10 miles from us ha\-e been 
selling at 2d per bmhel all this last year-you take:! harrels 
they will fill one with cider for you for the empty one, and as 
many as you like on the same term'. Provisi"ns are not sO 
cheap as when we ca', e, but cheaper thall in Endand-they 
have heen bringill;:; fre;h pork from Upper Canaua and scllill~ 
4u per lb, and it is getting lower-Hour (j~ dollars for 19(jlbs~ 
tell Thomas VVest. if he comes to bring some seeds such as clo
vcr and grass-plum stones and apple pips. Yours &c. &e. 

TIMOTHY TRUSSLER.* 
P. S" If ThoI?asYVest comes I wish he would bring .me ! doz 

sacks, .2 doz Blrmlllgham reap hook~, a prong that Will answer 
for a pitch prong or barn & a hog killlllg knife & I will pay I,im. 
To JUr. William Luff, Sawyer, 

Farnhlll'st Cross, SIlSSPX, 

L"em' Haslemere, Surrey, Old England. 
~ EIll.ig!8led with ~~s father J{)t~1I ~'r~ssler ~nd his uncle George Tru""], r (lnd 

t!leJr wIves alld fa.~'iI('s. h'.enty. ludl\1Hiuais In alii from Steep, Hallt'i, in a Silip 
~Ilt b,Y tll.e Pd\\'()rlll COlllmlttee III 1333. (1\Iason, Printer. 
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